Tetrahyropapaveroline (THP) is compound derived from dopamine metabolism and is capable of causing dopaminergic neurodegenerative disorder, such as Parkinson's disease (PD). The aim of this study was to evaluate the potential of THP to cause oxidative damage on the structure of cytochrome c (cyt c). Our data showed that THP led to protein aggregation and the formation of carbonyl compound in protein aggregates. THP also induced the release of iron from cyt c. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavengers and iron specific chelator inhibited the THP-mediated cyt c modification and carbonyl compound formation. The results of this study show that ROS may play a critical role in THP-induced cyt c modification and iron releasing of cyt c. When cyt c that has been exposed to THP was subsequently analyzed by amino acid analysis, lysine, histidine and methionine residues were particularly sensitive. It is suggested that oxidative damage of cyt c by THP might induce the increase of iron content in cells and subsequently led to the deleterious condition. This mechanism is associated with the deterioration of organs under neurodegenerative disorder such as PD.
Introduction
Tetrahydropapaveroline [6,7-dihydroxy-1-(3,4-dihydroxybezyl)-1,2,3,4-tetra-hydroiso-quinoline, THP] is endogenous dicathechol isoquinoline supposedly related to the development of Parkinson's disease (PD) and some side effects derived from its treatment with L-dopa. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] THP is formed by the non-enzymatic Pictet-Spengler condensation of dopamine with its aldehyde-metabolite (3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetaldehyde).
7 THP has been reported as inducing a degenerative process in dopaminergic neurons, for which reason it has been proposed as a neurotoxin candidate causing parkinsonism in humans. Despite the reported ability of THP to cause both apoptosis and necrosis, 8 most of the published data appear to point to apoptosis as the mechanism involved in neurotoxicity of THP. It has been suggested that the THP-induced apoptosis is directly related to the potential oxidative stress caused by the oxidation of the catechol moiety of THP.
9 THP has been shown to disrupt the mitochondrial respiration chain by inhibition of NADH ubiquinone reductase and α-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase.
10,11
Evidently, THP autoxidation occurs with a continuous generation of hydroxyl radicals and without the involvement of the Fenton reaction.
12
Increasing evidence suggests that mitochondria dysfunction may be linked to PD through a variety of pathways, including free radical generation, inflammation, deficiency of the activity of mitochondrial respiratory chain enzymes.
13-15
Evidently, mitochondrial dysfunction and oxidative stress play a crucial role in pathogenesis of PD. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] This dysfunction of mitochondrial respiratory chain can eventually lead to apoptosis and necrosis neuronal cell death.
18-20
Cytochrome c (cyt c) is well known as the penultimate electron transport protein of the eukaryotic respiratory chain in mitochondria. 21 The covalent, posttranslational attachment of a heme c moiety to the nuclear-encoded apoprotein confers the native structure. 22 The heme is necessary for the protein to attain its proper three-dimensional folding pattern.
23
Recent discoveries implicate this protein in two other biological processes, apoptosis and oxidative stress. 24, 25 The disruption of mitochondrial membrane and endogenous cyt c release, resulting in the activation of caspase-3 and characteristic morphological changes of apoptosis. 26 Apoptosis, also referred to as programmed cell death, is key to development and is linked to human diseases, such as cancer and neurodegeneration. 27, 28 The cellular damage induced by oxidative stress has also been associated with several diseases, including PD. It has been shown that cyt c is colocalized with α-synuclein aggregates in Lewy bodies, the pathological hallmarks of PD. 25 Although all of these observations are archetypical results inducible by free radicals, it is not yet clearly understood how free radicals are generated by the effect of cyt c and which initial and cascading radical species are responsible for these damages in vivo. The aim of this study was investigated the THP-mediated cyt c modification and the release of iron from the protein.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Horse cyt c, tetrahydropapaveroline, azide, formate, N-acetyl-L-cysteine, glutathione, thiourea and deferoxamine (DFX) were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Chelex 100 resin (sodium form) was obtained from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA, USA). All solutions were treated with Chelex 100 resin to remove any traces of transition metal ions.
Protein Oxidative Modification. Protein concentrations were determined using the BCA method. 29 20 μM Cyt c modification was induced via incubation with THP in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 37 o C. After the incubation of the reaction mixtures, the mixtures were placed onto Vivaspin ultrafiltration spin column (Sartorius Stedim Biotech) and centrifuged for 1 h at 13,000 rpm to remove the THP. The mixture was then washed with Chelex 100-treated water and centrifuged for 1 h at the same speed to remove any remaining THP. This procedure was repeated four times, after which the filtrates were dried in a freeze-dryer and dissolved with 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The ROS scavenger-induced protection against THP-mediated cyt c modification was induced by the 5 min of pre-incubation of the protein with ROS scavengers at room temperature, after which the mixture was reacted with THP for 24 h at 37 o C. The unreacted reagent was then washed through a Vivaspin ultrafiltration spin column.
Electrophoresis of Cytochrome c. The samples were treated with 7 mL of concentrated sample buffer (0.25 M Tris, 8% SDS, 40% glycerol, 20% β-mercaptoethanol, 0.01% bromophenolblue) and boiled for 10 min at 100 o C prior to electrophoresis. Each sample was then subjected to SDS-PAGE via Laemmli method, 30 using an 18% acrylamide slab gel. The gels were stained with 0.15% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.
Detection of Carbonyl Compounds. The carbonyl contents of the proteins were determined via spectrophotometric assays, as described elsewhere. 31 Both native and oxidized proteins were incubated with 10 mM 2,4-DNPH in 2.5 M HCl for 1 h at room temperature. After incubation, 20% TCA was added to the sample and the tubes were left in an ice bucket for 10 min and then centrifuged for 5 min with a tabletop centrifuge to collect the protein precipitates, after which the supernatants were discarded. Another wash was performed using 10% TCA, and the protein pellets were mechanically broken using a pipette tip. Finally, the pellets were washed 3 times with ethanol-ethyl acetate (1:1) (v/v) to remove any free DNPH. The final precipitates were dissolved in 2 mL of 6 M guanidine hydrochloride solution and left for 10 min at 37 o C with general vortex mixing. Carbonyl contents were calculated from the absorbance (370 nm) with an absorption coefficient e of 22,000
. Determination of Free Iron Ions Concentration. The concentration of iron ions released from oxidatively damaged cyt c was determined by using a bathophenanthroline sulfonate in the method described previously. 32 The reaction mixture contained 20 μM cytochrome c and 0.5 mM THP in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The reaction was initiated by addition of THP and incubated for various periods of time at 37 o C. After the incubation, the mixture were then placed into an Ultrafree-MC filter and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 h. The colorimetric reagent was added into the filtrate for analyzed by a UV/vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV-1601) at 535 nm. The final concentrations of the color reagent were 1% ascorbate, 0.02% bathophenanthroline sulfonate and 1% acetic acid-acetate buffer (pH 4.5).
Amino Acid Analysis. Aliquots of modified and native cyt c were hydrolyzed at 110 o C for 24 h after addition of 6 N HCl. Since acid hydrolysis destroys tryptophan, the tryptophan content of oxidized and native cyt c was determined by means of alkaline hydrolysis as described previously. 33 The amino acid content of acid and alkaline hydrolysates was determined by HPLC separation of their phenylisothiocyanate-derivatives by using Pico-tag free amino acid analysis column and 996 photodiode array detector (Waters, USA).
Statistical Analysis. Values are expressed as the means ± S.D of three to five separate experiments. The statistical differences between the means were determined by the Student t-test.
Results and Discussion
Our first series of experiments established that oxidative modification of cyt c induced by THP. We observed that the oligomerization of cyt c ( Fig. 1(a) ), and the formation of carbonyl compound ( Fig. 1(b) ) was increased in a THP To determine the formation of carbonyl compounds, the reaction mixtures were reacted with 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine and then the derivatives were measured using spectrophotometry. Asterisk (*) and double asterisks (**) denote statistical significance at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively. concentration-dependent manner. Modification of proteins can lead to a loss of function. It has been reported that oxidative modification of fibrinogen led to a loss of ability to form a solid clot. 34 The degree of clotting inhibition correlates with the extent of carbonyl formation in the protein.
Oxidation of synovial fluid immunoglobulins causes aggregation, which may contribute to the etiology of rheumatoid arthritis. 35, 36 Therefore, oxidative modification of protein is an indicator of oxidative stress and may be significant in several physiological and pathological processes. 37, 38 Our second series of experiments investigated whether reactive oxygen species (ROS) are associated with THP-mediated cyt c modification. The participation of ROS was studied by examining the protective effects of ROS scavengers such as azide, formate, glutathione and N-acetyl-cysteine. When cyt c was incubated with THP in the presence of ROS scavengers, all compounds prevented the oligomerization of cyt c (Fig. 2(a) ). These scavengers also prevented the formation of carbonyl compounds (Fig. 2(b) ). The results suggest that ROS might be involved in the mechanism of THP-mediated cyt c modification.
Trace metals such as iron and copper, which are present in a variety of biological systems, may interact with ROS, ionizing radiation or microwave radiation to damage macromolecules. [39] [40] [41] [42] In some biological cells, the cleavage of the The formation of carbonyl compounds was determined by spectophotometry. Asterisk (*) and double asterisks (**) denote statistical significance at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively. metalloproteins by oxidative damage may lead to increases in the levels of metal ions. 43 Our third series of experiments investigated whether iron involved in THP-mediated cyt c modification. Iron chelator, DFX inhibited THP-induced cyt c aggregation (Fig. 3(a) ) and carbonyl compound formation (Fig. 3(b) ). We also found that THP-mediated free iron release was increased in a time-dependent manner (Fig. 3(c) ). Our data suggested that iron might be involved in THPmediated cyt c modification. The most important property of free iron is its capacity to be reversibly oxidized and reduced, but at the same time this makes it a highly pro-oxidant molecule. In this regard, iron is able to generate powerful ROS. 44 Therefore, iron ions released from THP-damaged cyt c may lead to a pro-oxidant condition in cells.
Cyt c exposure to THP produced particularly losses of lysine, histidine and methionine residues. As shown in Figure 4 , 4 of 19 lysine residues, 2 of 3 histidine residues and 1 of 2 methionine residues were lost. Presumably, the primary, secondary and tertiary structure of a protein greatly influences the reactivity of each amino acid. The amino acid losses reported in Figure 4 would be expected to have a dramatic effect on structure and function. It has been reported that ROS-dependent protein modifications led to a loss of lysine residues. A loss of lysine residues may have been due to formation of Schiff bases through a direct reaction between the lysine amino group and ROS. 45 Our data suggested that the modification of lysine residues was the major cause for the THP-mediated cyt c aggregation. Cyt c consists of 104 amino acid residues including six β-turns and five α-helices. The three conserved helices core which is forming a basket around the heme group 46,47 The 3D structure has CXXCH motif (Cys 14, Cys 17, and His 18) to bind with heme group and Met 80 residue is important to interact with Fe in heme (Fe--S). 48 Recent study reported that cyt c molecules form polymers by the perturbation of Met-heme coordination. 49 Thus, it is suggested that iron binding sites were modified during the reaction of cyt c with THP. Consequently, iron became almost free form the ligand and was released from the oxidatively-damaged protein.
Taken together the present findings suggest that the aggregation of cyt c by THP may due to the oxidative damage resulting from ROS generated by a combination of the autoxidation of THP and the Fenton-like reaction of free iron ions released from oxidatively-damaged cyt c. Alterations in iron homeostasis/metabolism may be involved in the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative disease. Iron released from cyt c may trigger oxidative stress, which can result in the progressive neurodegeneration of the substantia nigra and may ultimately result in PD.
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In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that THP may be involved in mitochondrial mechanisms governing cyt c release and apoptosis, which may be relevant to the selective vulnerability of certain neuronal populations in PD. 
